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of |ottaCoyat fraud.

IV V. ti«w has l>cc:i appointed Agent-for
the Ccntnl Ohio Railroad at JJellair.

___

FoaM.iv..Hallou's Dollar Monthly Magazine
|0 cents per number, has been rcccivtel at the

C i«p Store of llobiuson & l>ro., JTo. 4,
Wfc&ingtoii Hall

5. p. JIakfeb & Son, Lave received a general
assortment of Summer hats and caps. They
will open in a day or two, some of those superb
white Heavers, so cool to look at aud pleasant to

wear.

Mru.iXKJL«, and others, should noticc the ad¬
vertisement of 3fessrs. Stone & Thomas, of

po«,J» suitable for the business. They have re¬

ceived, also, a complete assortment of Foreign
and Domestic I>ry Goods.

Usdek the maiiagement of the Messrs. Terry,
we iixvc the neatest arranged Railroad Ticket
Oifioc in this city, that vre know* of in the country.
The colored bills of the different roads are so

arranged in the windows, as to make as mueh

uispi&y as some of our fancy stores.

Tut body of a dead man was found floating
ic the Kiver at Kenwood on Friday last Tlie

uody was heavy set, 5 feet and 5 inches high,
and ta«l on a blue llannel shirt, green large
c*»ec£cred j ants, torn overhauls, a torn vest, aud
a Mack silk handkerchief about the waist

?\ | as-ii g up Mbnroe; Street a day or two

since, at the upjrer end of the McEure House,
we w tie attracted by the neatness of an cstab-

i;t which we had not before seen. Ucing
impelled by curiosity to step in, we were pleas¬
ed to find our friend Ed. Bocking, late in the
employ of Dr. Krentlinger, had opened for him¬
self, :t Medical*Preset iption Store. The neatness
vith which every thing was arranged evinced
much taste on the part of the proprietor. From
the known steady !Libits, courteous nature, and
-ki'l in the branch which ho purposes conducting,
we "ospcak for him the success to which he is
justly entitled. Amicus.

t *.i3iii.i.k..Rat I el, ii> the original, and Miss
Heron and Mrs. Payne in the translation, have
;:iven a popularity cj this p!ay, at least uneijunl-
ed by anything puv upon the singe for the last
avo years. We arc not acquainted with the
/ol, but as ii. is of French origin, we may readi-
*y imagine lliai it is fu*l of striking incidents
r.nd starring declamations. The French ap¬
plaud notliing else, and they have applauded
CaniUle to an extent, we should think, fully suf-
f;. ieni t»» satisfy a whole nation ofapplauders..
We are, in eotntnon witti the play-going portion
of our citizens, anxious to see for ourselves what
this great production is, that wehave heard ai.d
read so much about. It will Ik* presented to-

night at the Atheiueuin, and will, no doubt, be
put upon th» stage in a manner calculated to

;,:ve the best possible elieet to the play.
i" . Less on Tilt Tkack..James Hampton

being a candidate for the Sheriffalty at
t.;c May election. Jiuiuiy Is inclined to be
v.fity it tac expen.-eof himselfand others. Wc
<li«l not know that big tnen or.!)* could be elected
Sheritlk. Wc know of but one candidate whose
* .vohlupoLs" wiii come up to the standard. Wc
make an extract fromJimmy's card:
"As the smallest man In stature, among the

-"t of candidates, it becomes me to get out of
t :e way in time, as the mouse said to the elc-
«I d-» not now consider*that I havesuf-

11 !»¦fit phy.-ieal avordt:pois to 11*1 the scales of
jubiii* e.\;»cctation. The chief requisites for the
u£lee i:i these days of the Latter I)uy istint*
Mv:n< to be (hat the candidate shall weigh 200
Rounds and have a superiiicumbcrit capacity of
body and maw! As I am deficient in both re-

ctts, ai.d very greatly, it will be impossible
u»r me either by cating/ir drinking, toacquirethe
true standard between now and the election, 1
In-jr leave therefore to withdraw unconditionally
from the contest."

SonuritN LrrEiCAttr Mkssexc.eb for April, we
arj gbd to woe, is an improvement upon prece¬
ding numbers. We have noticed a gradual irn-
;>n>u-ment from the first number of tiic pruscnt
v.>'usie, and no'.v feel safe ill congratulating Vir-
fluaas upon hairing an cxccllent magazine,
v-uj t» the literature of tlic South, and every

Kay worthy oftheir support.
(''¦STcns;.Tiic University, its Character and

Want*; The Gipsies ; Two Parsons and ne'er a
Cliareh; Ivaloo; Siamese Court Festivals; Dei-
'5William I ijlmorc Sims; The Misanthrope ,

¦\ ''at.UU'e in'a Quandary; Without Thee;
Portrait o{ Sir Walter Scott; The Minstrel's
1 nrse: Fft.!,.meter; Retrospections; Thoughts
on !+*ill Philosophy ; Editor's Table.

.Three Dollars per annum. Address
JIaefariam-. Hergusson & Co., Richmond, Vj.
InE Genus or tiif. West, as promised, is

t.iis month issued "on time." This number
c-mtains several good literary articles. Term*.
<>ie Dollar per annum. Address Coggesliall &
True, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Democratic Review..We arc in resiept of

t'te March number of thisabty conducted work.
The content) are; The Southern Question;
Pmkney and Lowndes ; Marat and Charlotte
funlay ; The Report of Senator Douglas; A
Itallad "f the Faith ; Nicaragua, and the Demo-
«-raJi«r Policy ; The Presidential Question ; an
5-liele on Schools, and a varied Editor's Table.
*1 iii!e we dilTer with many of the writers in the
1'eviow.wc can but acknowledge the ability which
c'u.incrizcs tiic work.

Term*.Three- Dollars per annum. Address
George P. ISuell, Washington, D. C.

The river appears to be on a grand spree..
Thursday it was falling. Friday morning it was
ri-inj, and Friday evening it was falling, Satur¬
day morning it was rising, and on Saturday
evening itwas again falling. It would take a clerk
"'keep a correct record of its ups and downs.
We suppose these fluctuations are caused by the
effect of sunlightand moonlight upon the snows
in the mountains.
The business on the wharf Saturday was cou-

finedchietly to our wajr packets.
The river was rising at Cincinnati Saturday,

with abjat 18 feet in this channel thence to Lot -

>Me. '

The steamer-SputU. America, whichpu cut
.i*V « I J

ddw*ii by tljc ice last. February at Eyansville,
passed Cincinnrti on Friday on her way to
Pittsburgh. -She has been thoroughly repaired
at Padtica.
The receipts for wharfages at Cinclnnat for the

week ending Thursday, amounts to $565.10.
Red Hivei:.IStkamboat Disasters..The of¬

ficers of the steamboat Union, arrived yesterdtyfrom Red river, report: Left Fulton on Saturdayla^t. The steamboat Hope was said to be hard
aground in Little river, and the steamboat Vic¬
toria sunk above White Oak Shoals. The W. L.
Dougherty and Effort were above the shoals..
They cannot get back till a rise tikes place..3'. O. Ittlla ist/i.
We learn from Frank O'Brien, one ofthe clerks

of the David White, sunk at t*olcorida, that the
boat can be readily raised. She was landed byCapt. McGill before he scuttled her, and had lines
made last to the shore and stage-plank run out
before the.passengers knew thebo.it was on fire.
The coolness and irttrepidity of the captain de¬
serves the highest praise. 'Hie iire was caused
by the "slacking" of a barrel of lime In the
hold..LottUnite Courier.
The weather SaturJay, at this point, was a

little too cold for comfort, with slight showers
through the day. Soon after dark, it comijien*
Uionccd raining fircely, with indications of ma¬

king a night's work of it

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever,*', will in¬
voluntarily burst from the lips of any one, who
may visit Adams' Daguerrcan Gallery, Main f-t.,
over the Jewelry store of Mr. Forbes. He is
certainly very successful with his pictures, or

else all the prettiest ladies ofthe city go there to
get-daguerreotyped. Some specimens of his
work shown us, could not be improved uporii

IJETTElt AND I5ETTE11.
Ill what has J*«i accomplished l»f

Electric Oil In Wheeling ami vicinity :READ «|«t ha* l»een accomplished by Prof. D?Cr»Ui*s

Jtr. J. //vy, of Bridgeport, says that the Electric Oil
cured a Frlon oti hi« boy's tinrcr, in tno application.-*. lie
had not slept for tiro night* previously, ou account of the
l>aln.
Erenb&ly in Wheeling know* 44Lcw. Boon'*, the driver of

L?irh' St. Cinlrsville o- -nibw! lie »r<, that cue abdica¬
tion of the "Electric O. >ok nil the pain and stiffness out
of his wife's hand, wJdc.»»he had been unable to ojiennr fl.ut
or use in any way, for years. She new uses herhand freeiy,
and without pain.
j3TCoon can he sc£n at the Monroe IIous? every day.
A gentleman in North Wheeling sojrs, that lie has been suf¬

fering for several month* with a pain in his breast and side,
and has not bern able to work since la^t August. On Satur¬
day he bought a iMittle of the "Electric Oil" and used il, and
to his entire relief. On Monday he expressed himself as free
from Jill palu, and ready to go to -work.

Jfore Cttrt* tr> ptthli*h.whtch we hive nm room for
now. Ask your neighbors al>out the Electric OU.
See the Citrolars.
Principal Office,!© South 5th «t., Pldla.
Pur sale, wholesale and rita'.i, by

ay:\ T. U. LOGAN & CO.

Wasli'ngtoii Hall Diug Store.
srnonwr. rxsrnrj/KXTs ron sale.

Fl'SUKMIl'Kli «V KUIIKIi'1'8. Uroislnla,
Nn. 1 W.\«tiix'stox 11am..

nAVE just r-ceivtil the following articles which the/ ill
sell nt eastern prices*.

Physicians and otherJ desiring such articles a.* named oe-

1<P; will pic ase call.
S'lfgeor* Needles,
Silver Prob-r«,
Pockft Instruments,
Elmnv Caustic Holders,
Ear Tubes for dtaf persons,

[Giim'Laneet*,Gentian S'!v;*r Ration Lancets
Panestock's Tout 11 Instru¬
ments,

Gum Elastic Catheters,
Polypus Forceps, iSileer 44 male and
Uvula Scls®ors, ^ fiiunK
Suthescojrcs, [Gum Elastic Bouglcf,'
Thumb Lanerts In eases, jPIexabie metal 41

Stomach Pump with inj.'CtJns apparatus; SallamanV Porte
Caustic, Sllv.r Holder.;, Itond's A«ophagus Poreepr; Sprcu-
lunts, TrOS.es ..ud Syringe-, luteal varivtjr; Cupping In¬
struments with lira's pump ami >lop coc!:. Together with
. verything el»e usually found in the must extensive retail
drui *»e»re?.
piTPrescriptions put op at all hours durhig the dav or

UljrI.t.
II 1 ItULS. Linseed Oil, in store and t«» arrive, r.>r sale byIUT. II. l.n<; \;; ± c\>.

aplfi Bridge Corner I>P'«?il^.^
^ URLS. Spirits Turi>entinc, for sale by

. ) T. H. LOGAN i. Co.
aplS

. it u t KEGS. White Lead, various brun<ls. I« store and
JL* " '

to arrive, for sale by
njti a T. H. LOGAN & Co.

SRRLS. Tanners Oil, for sale by
apltf T. II. LOGAN Sc Co.

|i| 1IHLS. Varui«!»ei», all kilids, for tnli byIII .r,lrt T. II. LOGAN & Co.

T. If LOGAN & Co.
CASK line French lirandy, for uie>iiciiotl o. . »«»r .ale by

j l Hpl<> T. II. LOGAN Jt_Co.
Q(1 GALL. Iln.- Port Wine, pronounced a »u|«erior article,
wU for Uie sick, for sale by

j aplfi T. If. LOGAN i Co.
_

| i ask S.:jKtlor Kye \ViiS!»i»e>,Hj.;cli we iKiicve to be pure,
1 (for medicinal purpose*) f >r «o*le by! T. 11. LOGAN A: Co.

W 1 Lbs Putty, for sale l»y.)* Hil/ aplG T II LOG AN Jk Co.

»').' I»OZ Rabbltt's Soap Powder. InvsJuable fo. wasldn?,
«.*) f..r sale by

T II LOGAN & Co.

SouifTcrii Famlly Tiour.
- l~\ /?/.'/.> ju-.t received byIjY t aplfi J IVG^I^n A Co.

.Vr'AV'/W No 1 Mackerel,jus"-r-ceiv «1 by

10 1SU1>. Alcohol, for sale by

S"

ll'IUK AWAKE and Knuir >iotrimg Jiau, A.vt.v >. »nr»

¥ » «Juy ami fur sale by
apl2 P. IV. HARPER k SON'.

PANAMA HATS.A flue swortincnt, from to fi.
for .-..lie bv

_apl2 ^D. HARPER k SON'.
T 1ST receive*! ;. few c.taes of Children'.* fancyStraw Caps,

fj u nice- article fur jutumer weur.
apl9 S. D. HARPER k SON._

O"PENED THIS PAT.-a large vnri. tr of Children's Fan¬
cy «ni! Plain iH'Kiiorn, Pedal. Ka^li-h Straw and White

Canton Hats.
ap!2 P. n. HARPER .t SON.

Spring and Summer Goods.
T. DENNIS HATS.a large assortment opened Uiii day,
an*.! for sale hy

S. D. HARPER k .«nx,
apl2 No. ir.» cor. Main k fnfon Ms.

KO.Hl'.Tim«i IVBW !

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
C. P. BROWN'S,

11? MAIN- ST. ABOVK TIIE M. * M. ItAXK.
"IT ' bfrr can be found in great variety, CJoM Watches,
» » cased In Masric, Hunting and Often face*, rst:?i!:;' in

pr?ce from #21 to $200; and iu Stiver t'as.i from |.V» down
to $7 .V».
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

good time.
ELEOANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting In part of very fine Coral S.:t», Florentine, Lara,
J*,ts and Pearl*, ditto, and a great variety of alt tiold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been' purchased di¬
rectly from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY POOPS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Comto, India Rubber puff, side,

and lonjf do.; «-legu:u and plain hair, clot2i and hat IlrashiJ,
fine Ihzors, Razor Strops, Pon-Monaies, Cigar Csic, am! z

great variety of usefnl and pretty things.
The public generally are respectfully invited to c«ll r.nd ex¬

amine for themselves. :.pl4
Splendid Wall Papers, &c.

IT'Knoir offer to the public a complete assortment ofWVll
» » Papers, kc. ocmprtslng more new .and fashionable

styles, and fewer old ones than any other stock in the city.'
Purchasing entirely for cash, we feel confident that our

prices for Papers, this season, will show It to be to the ad¬
vantage of customers to giveu* a call# We have a very hea¬
vy stock, and will *ell at rtry towjignrr*.

apl4 WILDE k BROTHER.
Times copy.

>er«l Hweet PotatonT
JL'ST receive*! bw bushels Seed Sweet Potato**,

50 u Onion Sets
COLLIN? k HALL.

apl3 Market Square.
aTs.noask. w*. cowcttx.

DOANE &. COWGILL,
Com mi anion nitil Psrwnrdiiis JTIcrchnnl*v

South W"e*f Comer oj JTain and Qitbfcy Si.-tst*.
WllF.Etl5C, Va.

N. B.. Wc keep constantly on h-ijid. the «»e»t brands of
Hau^ng Rock Piglron forFoundry purposes.

jrp |."i
___J.

VI,rK will open this day, Monday, April 14th, a lar-re and
T1 beantifnl assortment of Spring^ManUllajt. In the va¬

riety may he found the
Pell, Urac?,

BabcUe,
Troubadour,

AjuM Isabellas,
r ar.d Soata

ALSO.the Chantllly,
Application Lace, and

Shawl Mantle, In
colors and black.

apf4 HF.1SKELL * SWEARINC.EN.
POUT WiNE.

V SMALL cask of tine Port Wine, for the sic'...pronounc¬
ed fir-t rate by good judges.

. For sale by
ap9 T. Hi I.OGAN * CO.

Ul'KAINU OK
1'ASIIIONAliL,K MILUNEBY.

Mrs. iiiizabeth Key
RESPECTFULLY Informs the Larite*, ami public- in gene¬

ral, of Wheeling and vlcfoiiv, that she has taken the
Storv and Rooms, No. IS2 Ma5a street, a few doors south of
Uic Monroe IIiiums cud nqxt doo' to Turner's Jewelry Store,
for the purpose of carrying on the Millinery buiineftf in all
iu brunchcn.
The public arc Invited to eaJl aod examine her splendid as¬

sortment of new Parte styles of Bonnet*, of diflcrent Varie¬
ties, together with her own manufacture, nt her Rtrtnis, on

Thursday next, April lftth. Also a fine display of Ribbons,
Caps; Head Dre»«es, Laces, kc.
Thi» befog Mrs. Key's first opening here, she will be pleas¬

ed to have be* selection examined.
Ladle*, don't forget NUMBER 132 Main st. :

ap&fntd' Wheeling, Ya,.
AlOKE NEW OOOUa..LW. D. Motte & Blotter'

. JIOXXXTX ¦

T A Dies ant! Ulna Bernrets of tlx Utt«t String itjlM,
oprntd tl

w c. JIOTTK*j)Rp~3. r.

THE LATEST NEWS
KCC'KIVKD *»V

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

ARRIVAL"OF" THE AFRICA.
New_ York, April 10th..51-fi P. M..The

Africajust arrived from Liverpool with news to
April 6th-
The news of- the signing of the treaty was/re

ceivedat St. Petersburg, with extraordinary de¬
monstrations of satisfaction.
The Conference at Paris is still' engaged on

certain details of the treaty of peace and would
not" probably closo its labiirs for a month.

Vessels hail arrived in Spain from New Found-
land and reported having seen ice on the banks,
two hundred miles from the, shore. She also
Saw a steamers canteens embedded in iec\

Liverpool, 4th..Broker's circular quotes cot¬
ton market ilrmt sal far the wetrk footing tip
.56,000 bale?, prices liacl considerably advanced;
low qualities improved 1-Sal-Id, tliosc above
middiing 1-1 (ial-S. Orleans inHdfing (Id,do fair
(» 1-9; Uplands Middling -"A, do fair Gjd, market
closing steady.

Breadstufl's generally unchanged and quiet;
Western Canal Hour 80a#&, Ohio' 35sa3*is -M.
Corn closed steady at SOs. Weather favorable.
Provision market generally unchanged and
quiet

London, 4th..Consuls quoted at 03 l'-S.
The sales of cotton at Liverpool amounted to

14,000 bales to speculators, and 8000 to export¬
ers.

Lird quiet. There were large arrivals still on
shipboard. Tallow slightly advanced. Sugar
advanced l|
London markets steady and rails quoted at

SoaSo. Money unchanged.
The advices from Manchester are more fayor-

ph?i\ Weather has been more favorable for ag¬
ricultural pursuits.
RECEPTION' OP GUESTS AT ANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis, April 1«S..The President, accom¬

panied by Sidney Webster and Secretary Dob¬
bin, arrived last night. They'-were received by
r» committee of the citizens andconducted to the
Senate Chamber, and formally welcomed by the
Hon. Murray. The President replied in a neat
speech, which was received with muchapplause.
At night the President was the guest of the

grand bail given at the Naval Academy, by Capt
Galilsprough and Commandants of the Station.
There was a brilliant company, the frolick was
kept up all night with great spirit. This morn-
ing the President and Dobbins escorted by the
Governor and Secretary of the state of Maryland
proceeded to the Naval Academy on a visit of
inspection. The midshipmet i went through
their exercises.
The train from Washington brought a large

lumber of members of Congress, and the whole
party embarked for the Merrimac, as the boat
approached the frigate the yards were manned
and the President and Secretary of Navy were

received with salutes. After the ceremonies of
reception and inspection of the vessel, the drums
beat to quarters, the decks were cleared for ac¬

tion and all operations of a naval engagement
gone through, guns Iired singly, by squads and
broad>ides,boarders beat to quarters, sides mann¬
ed and engagement carried with great spirit, to
the unbounded admiration of the spectators..
At the conclusion a col"; ition was given in the
Captains Cabin, at which champaign flowed
freely.
The President left at 0 o'clock, when the

yards were again manned and salutes fired, and
with the members of Congress returned to

Washington in the evening trrin. The Presi¬
dent and Secretary of the Navy expressed high
admiration of tiie strength and beauty of the
Merrimac, and appealed to enjoy the ceremo¬

nies and exercises to which the yisitjgave oc¬

casion.

ARRIVED.
N. Y., Theschooner Searsvillec arrived to-day

from Trinidad, port of Spain. She brings a ea»*-

go of old guns raised from the wreck pf the
Spanish war vessels sunk near that place in
1707.
Advices from Bolivia and Brazil to March 1

state that the yellow fever still prevails there to
some extent

FROM TIIK SOUTH.
Bai.t.. April 1!»..Orleans papers of Sunday

have been received.
At Augusta the Americans havcolected their

candidates for Mayor and i» out of 12 Council-
men.

PitYOU WON THE PCR§EL
Xf.w OklkaV?, April 1U..The great race to¬

day between Prvor ;:;ul Lecomptc, terminated
in the former winning the purse.

SAILED.
X. Y., April 10..The strainship "Washington

sailed :¦* noon to-day for Southampton and JJre-
men. She takes 170 passengers and & 10,000 in
specie.

IT IYER AND WFATHER.
% Cincinnati, April 1'.)..River risen 3 inche*.
\Vealher cloudy.

cincinna'iTMARKET.
April li»..Flour 5,G0ao,75. Provisions firm,

nje?<« nork 15,25«w, biilk meats Ca7. Whisky
llfa 1-4. Groceries unchanged.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
April 1!»..Flour steady, sales of 3000 bbls

Howard St. at Ohio and City Mills 0,50.
Wheat firm, sales of white ltC5al,00. Ccm
firm sales of white at o2a54, yellow Gor.07.

ORLEANS MARKET.
A run. 19..Cotton advanced l-4a3-£, wiles of

11,000 hales middling at lOC-Sa^-S. Sales of
the week C»(»,000 hales, increased receipts over

last year 5,23,000 bales. St«»ck on hand 208,000
brJe-. Sales of Rio Coffee for the week 7,000
lmsrs, stock on hand 34,000 bags, collee quoted
at 11 2-4.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
OUR stcck of Housekeeping Goods is very,complete, and

comprises almost every article which may ever be
needed.
Good articles, lo% prices, and fair dealing may be relied or

In ail case?.
rni.21 IIKISKKLL k SWEAJILVCEN.

Wanted Immediately.
WE wantSuO Vest and Pantaloon Makers, to wiiom we

a Hi pay the highest price in ca»*i.

apT SEUGMAN L BRO.

SHOW WINDOW.

VIIANDS03IE Sliow Windoor, with Gbiss of large six;,
cud Shutter to ault, nearly as good as new.for sale

cheap by
¦apt* D. NICOLL k BRO.
A '\7"RIO!lT,S' PILLS.0 grow, genuine, for sale bv
>> jng A 0. GOOD k CO.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.

JER'II. B. SIIEFPARD respectfolly informs bis friends
and the public, that be bus now on hand a large assort-

zucnt of all articles in hU line, consisting of Saddled, Bri¬
dles, Fine and Coarse Harness. Iron ami wood frame Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, Satchel*. Upper Leather, HopAin and
Hair Collars, Whips, Ilames, Ac. Ac.
Saddles of crcry description, including the latest style of

fine English Kwltor.
Iron-Frame Trunks, a very superior article, containing nil

the latest improvements, and unsurpassed for lightne&i,'
strength and durability.

Fine Harness, of the best style; common lSuggy, W«gon
Harness, Ac. Ac., of the very beet materials and workuian-
kiiip.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Ladies Satchels

of every variety of material and pattern, which will be sob!
low.
pyAll work ordered will be furnished promptly ami at

reasonable rates, anil co efforts wUI be spared to m-rrit a con¬
tinuance of pnblic: favor. aj-S
SPKINCi KASiilOX FOII HATS.

THE subscriber has on hand and f» manufacturing a large
assortment of Hats, of the lat* st and most bpnroved

styles, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty and
endurance.

.ALSO.
A large assortment of Black. Brown, Claret and Pearl col¬

ored S«»ft Hats of every grade; together with a large assort¬
ment of men's, youth's atid children** Caps, Wholesale and
Retail, to which the attention of our patron* and the public'
Is especially invited.
X. B..Hats made to Conformatnre measure, warranted

an easy lit, at shortest notice.
apS W. W. JIMErQN.

FirstSfpriw^Stock.
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,

Sea. &e.
.T. T. SCOTT'S

VTEW and splendid stock.far exceeding in beauty, ex-

ccllcnce, variety and cheapness, any he ba* heretofore
offered Ids patrons.will be opened on

MONDAY MORNING, 24TH INST.,
To which he respertfuRy Invites the attention of the pnb-

lic. - mh23
New /Arrangements.

HAVING associated mrbrother. Win. Ming Nicon, with
nie In the Brush. Variety and Toy hustofss, and taken

&<£stand No. Iv9 Main .street formerly occupied »iy him In
ths Trunk and Harness businessand fitted it up In a hand¬
some manner, Ihope ttlU to have the visits or those who
have SO gladly f-vvureU roc, ami any others who may waat

anything In my line. The stylo of the firm wOi be D, Niooli
ft Ero.

DANIEL NICOLL.

INSUllAN'JE.

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, «N. Y.]
C%saOamAS. $747,972 44
Liabilities. #o3,6T7 C6

nnins Company is owned and managed by snice of the
rJ.u-eaUJiic»Huiii.ijc»i nnjchantit in the city ofNew York..
For particulars enquire of. ^ F. PETERSON,

jnS V* Agent fpr Wheeling ami vicinity.

^TjSTlA;
Fire and Marine, Insurance Co.

O&itA
txcoa I'otc.i tkv, jfjy, isis.

ONE uLthe oldest and bc*t Institutions In this country,"
continue to take risk* upon'the most favorable tcrius.

Apply to
XV. F. PETERSON, AgtnC

api'2 -' for lYhceltognnd vicinity.
ATH£IN^EUiMC FIRii OFFICE,

London.
AUTHORIZED UAI'ITAI, fO.OOO.OOO.

Available Capital 13X28-4,300.
\T"*"ILL TAKE auy awFall fair Fire Itiak* at a reasonable
V > rate.
Los»es are adjusted and pro»pt!y paid without r "fercucc

to London.
For further particulars enquire of

Wil. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M.A M. ml,:}

Valley of* Virginia
FIRE A XI> MAItIXE lySUItAXCE COJTPAX.Y.

Win. Y. Sclby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of Tallant A Debt plain,- Mnimbrcvt,
Ik iuten Monroe ui<d Qaincy streets; are prepared to

take Risks at cust<iunr/ rates ou Goods in transitu, Stcwm-
bout?, Store*, Dwelling*, Ac.

* .REFERENCES.
J. R. Rnker, Tallant A^Dclaplaln,
Thos. II. List, D. Lamb,
Norton, Acbeson A Co. O. llardinan,
S. Brady, S. C. Raker A Co.,
List * Howell, O. W. Ileiskell A Co.,

8?ptl .

THEFIRE -VXD JIAKLS'E SXSC'liAXCE COM¬
PANY of WHEELING.

Inrur/inrtiU'l 1&SJ1.
nnAKES risks at the lowest rates on lluildlngs of all kinds,
X Steamboats, Furniture and .Merchandise, ~;,nd against all
dangers attending the Transportation of Goods ou rivers,
seas, Ltki-J, canals and railroads.

PIRECTORS.
R. Crangi-, S. Rrady, Rob't Morrison
Satu'l Need, Win. Fleming, J. W. Gill,
Oan'lLatub, Robt Patterson, Saml. Ott.

ROliT. CRANGLE, Pres't.
R. W. UiKDisa, Sec'y.
ZST~Applications for Insurance will be promptly attended

to by tin; President and Secretary.
Wheeling. Ji«n. 2S. 1

N O ; iUJii.
PR rIII I'TI0.\j» cart-fully compounded at all
X hours.either Day or Xirjht.:tj"

J. U. VOWELLTS, Monroe st.
jnS3 Sign of Red M«»rtar.

CO1-TON d: FlTCirl'JS
Series of* School Geographies.

PCIlLISHEO IiV J. H. COLTON A COMPANY.
No. 17J, William Stkkkt, Nkw Yock.

INTRODUCTORY GEOGRAPHY..Adapted to the capaci¬
ty of theyoung beginner. Can# 1ms befcu taken to avoid

everything which »ho:dd bo reserved for the uiore advanced
pupil. The maps have only the principal featuring delineated
and hence can bo easily studied. The lessous are copiously
illustrated with appropriate engraving?.
Modern School Geography. Designed for that very large

cla.vs tif pupils in our schools who wish to let.rn the more it»«
portaiit facts of Geograpiiy, but have not time to consult the
more elaborate treaties. In tlus book great pains have bets
taken, I.y copious exhrcUcs, to make the pupil thoroughly
acquainted Kith the and familUar with localities. It
also eoutains, in a conduced form, all that is gir. n in the
"American School Geoevnphy," and in a compute icorX- In
it"elJ.
American School Geography. An elaborate work, design¬

ed for pupils who wish to Itecomc familliar with tlie details
of Geography. The maps are full and reliable, according tf.
recent surveys and explorations, and arcengraved on steel,
in the finest style of the art; the lessons are suitably illustra¬
ted; and everything is embraced which should be fuund in
un advanced work upon Geography.

CllAKACTCHtSTfCS ok tiik M,\h«..The maps of the entire se¬

ries arc drawn upon a uniform system of scales, so t:.:it. by
comparing them, the relative sisc of the dliTerent Countries
and States w ill be seeu at a giancc. This cannot he done
with uuy other geographl-s now in use. Should you make t.ie
trial, you will find the map of the Eastern States upon one

scale; New York, etc. upon another; Virginia, a different and
smaller one still;- Georgia, Florida, etc., another; and so

throughout the hook.no two lita]>8 being upm exactly the
Satue SC tie.
OutKins of physical Geography. Treating of the natural

dlvisious of the earths surface-. Its geological structure, of
winds, tides, currents, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, Ac.,
adapted to the school room.
lay^Tench^rs contemplating a change In geographies are

invited to correspond with th^ publishers. fel»2l.<IAa*.
Isr,G. !».!«.
AMERICAN" AND WESTERN

. TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES* LINK OK BOATS,
t.cnrc Clcrclitud t»«*ly for

CHICAGO. MILWAU'KEK <fc SilBUHrGAX!
Touching at intermediate Ports.

POTOMAC,Cant. Sun if.

BUFFALO,Capt. Coskkv.

CHICAGO,Caut. IfATlfTAT.

INTEW HAVEN.
Capt. Nam tit.

x r i j is ,
Cupt. S-tusntrav.

JSLAY KL( >WEB,
Cant. No.iu.

JSltlLWAUKEE,
Capt. HucjWS,

TOLEDO,Caj»t. DBXSHAM.
IO"\VA,Cant. Alkxajswck.

MOI I A WK,Capt. PlIKATT.

OEII^NTAL,
Cupt. Stkelk.

I'UXtH LAI,
Capt. I'.w.yni.

IN i<jbuaska,
Cajit. N.\ru:a.

s u int,Capt. ColliX;*.

PTA7"MO TJTII,Cap!. GtSSOX.

TONAWANDA,
JfKAKPST.Y.

DAKOTA,
Capt. Bond.

KANSAS,
Capt. Hack.

The above named Steamers are nil of the largest. class,
frith ample accommodations for Freight or P:L-seii2er;*, beiti&
Sited up expressly fr.r the upper lake trade. People moving
lo the WKaTERN STATES, will find this the mar t desirable
route. The accommodations for families with wugorjs,
horses, and furniture, in particular, arc such as cannot fail
to give satisfaction, being uo transhipment till they reach the
[K»rt of destination.
For Freight or Passage, apply or consign to

- T. N. BOND, Agent,
ap17-6«n Cleveland. O.

j:n:iwssT_
LEGANT Ribbons, French Flowers, Kouclie's, Straw

-i Braids, Ac. received at
W. I>. MOTTK * BRO'S.

which tliey will sell at very low prices. apS
£fM"siioToJSSjes. .

E have receined a large lot of VTorkw! Collars. Setts,
sleeves, Spencers, Kiounclyg;, Hands, Jacoaet and

?wlss Edgings, which'we w ill.-«.!! at such bargains as will sur¬
prise every one who looks at thcui.

aps W. I). MOTTE k BRO.

Jlcf received, a lot tf Vnutiu and Vouog America L»*g-
Iimi u Hals, a bcuutilul article.

a pi 2 5. P. HARPER k SON.

RECEIVED this day, a force lot of li.iitlcnivuS fine Leg¬
horn Hats, of the latest Spri'ig strle.

a pi2 S. D.IIARHER £ SON._
RECEIVED thisdav, an assortment oi Hungarian Hats,

of a variety of colors and .shapes,
a,,12 S. D. HARPER k SON.

-. GLOVES.
I)LACK, WHITS, and

) Coloretl Ivld Gloves, N. B. T. make.
ALSO.Silk, Cotton, LIde Thread, ail colors, for Ladies,

1 -jotieinci* ami Children.
D. NICOLL k BRO..

apS No. It 0 Main street.

VARIETY OOOt5s:
JUST RECEIVED.My nssortmeoi or Variety Goods, son-

t>Ia!Iuir of every thh;g usually kept in a Variety Store.
R<*incmber,tlie Old Stand, 1*?> Main st.

inIySlJOHN FISHER.

CHERRY PECTORAL.24 doz. Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for
sale at Proprietor's pricesby

jn9 A. C. GOOD t CO.

Eclectic School Books.
0,1 nn McGUFKEV'S Spelling Bock;
^ftUUCini " First Krader;

" Second Reader;
600 44 Third Reader;
2-b» " Fourth Reader;
114 " Fifth Reader;
111 Ray*s Arithmetic, Part I.;
6-Kl Ray's Arithmetic, Part II.;
G.Wi Uav's Arithmetic. Part III.;
86 Ray's Authentic Key;
S4 Ra>*s Algebra, Part i.;
21 Ray'ji Airebra, Part II.;
12 Ray*s Algtbrn Key;

141 Ptnneo's Primary ('(ftmmar;
130 Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.

Jnst received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at put*
li*ht rs price*. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

apl 117 Main street.

Mourning Goods.

LUPIN'S Bombazines and Monselin de Laines;
Challys, Talated Silks; Berage de Laines;
Bcragcs and Tissues, 4c. 4c.

Just received at
mh21 HEISKELL k SWEARING EN'S.

Sl'JCiXa SUA H'LX.
THITK Crape. StcBp, Printed Thibet, and'many other

styles of spring Shawls and Scarfs, ree'd'at
apS W. P. MQTTI3 k BRQ*S.

xm

V\
"ITTANTED.Five hundred Hogs.
M drfdaw GEO. WfLSOV

KID GLOVES.
IITAVE just recrfTedthe larywt lot of OenU Kid Glove

erer offered hi this market; and of the verjr Imt raakca.
Every pair warranted to giw entire satisfaction orno.salc.
at No. 2 Washington IlalL .j

»p2 J. H. STAT.LMAN.

MOLLOWAV 'S tills and <Jtotm«»ity,'ler sale by t
J. B. VOWELL, - i

mh20 No. 81 Monroe street.'x
PA PER IfANGltfcS. + : .!

TOIIS II. TIIOJtTEOS, lITj^itn HrtcMjnowrrccl^lnjfa

'MmsSm

-TISANSi^OItTATION.
srazkzxrjLLK axd >rrmsKuxv

PAGRUT.

ItBfl'i
dliuia lUilrbu^at Stcubenvilic, and vilii tut DalUmore and
Ohio ttailroaJ at Wludbig.fcavc$3teub»ifvlRe "fit :>"o'clock, A.M., and Wheeling at 2
o'clock P. M.
For fridjiht or passage,; applv on hoard. a'^^m
3VIIELLING, CINCINNATI 11/jClSYlLl.E PACKET.

Tiie ne.v and snlcudid steamer
W. O. WOODSIDE,

Capl. J. K. Jluirni,
i will run as a r^uiar packet to the above

au'i aUuitcriiiiJiutc port.*.
For Freight or passage apply to

ag£J C. BAKKl: ^ CO.. Agent*.

Change of Schedule.
#83=1

Teaxspostatwx Office B. k 0.,E- R. I
IVuctHay sititiitHi, FeW.ihh.'isVJ. f.

OS and after Monday the loth last., the Passenger Trains
(exprcs.«'aud aseotmuolation) wdl leave this station dull/ at

4X 'P. M. M. I 7:15 A. M.
Tin- Express Train leaves at 4:20 P. M.and will only atop at

the followtug stations: Bcxivood. Moundsviilc, C\u;ctod,
Fairmont; PftU-riHuii,?«ea!>ur,',

'

berlaiid;Sir John's Run, Mufthi&lHzrg,' Harper's Ferry, Mod-
oencr. S>'kvsv*llennw Washington Junction.
The Whedinjf and Cumberl.uid Accommodation Train will)

leave dally (exCeptSuudavs) at 7:15, A. M-, and arrives at

Cumberland nt 3:4«» 1*. M. I...»ve> Cumburlaw! at 5:15 A. 31.
am! irrive.- :;l iViii^Uu; at ¦};«., P. 51.

The- Mail Train will be discontinued until farther no-

tlce. .

By order of
W. S. WOOD3IDE, Superintendent.

felt J. It. FORD, Agent.

Tiie Adams Express Company.
i office x'i-tms liocsr., wukclixg, va.

«»mamatf&sBSk
REDUCTION OF RATES TO AND FROM

IVcw Vork, Fhilailctphiti «V Kaltimoro

r|MIE A'Jains. Express Conipany, lor the safe an.I speedy
X conveyance of

U'Ks:.v, VALCaIiLS PACKACC:"-, AXO FHSICIVt OF ALL SUM.
in charge of oar own special messengers, Is"theonly r«-l»ahlc
line to and fr.oiiiWKerhng (by Railroad direct,) to New Vork,
Pid!adelp!:fc::, Btltliiiorej Boston, WiLshiiigtonCity.
ALSO.VOI Central Ohio Railroad to Z^lisVillc,CollUDbai,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicago and Si*. Louie.
Expresses leave via Bait. & Ohio Railroad at o'elk, P.

5!.. Central OU'v RalSrohd at 5 o'clock, 1*. M.
ForPittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock, A. M.
~ jegr^Battcr. Poium:, Produce of a'l kinds, «leHv«?red In six¬
teen hours to Baltimore. W. PIGMAN, Agents

aji'2-VAdams Express Co.

Virginia Central Railroad.
ORANGE AND A I.KXANDI1IA

RAILROAD;

Great Northern and Southeri> Mp»1 Route.
FOR NORTH..RN. SOUTHERN AND WESTKBN

TRAVELERS.
rpwlcc Duly, (Sunday n:^h: excepted.) l^tween Rich-
-L mofld and Washington Cay via Gordon :vllie" and Alex-
andria.
Hour* of* departure at Rich¬

mond «::15 A. M. ar.:l 7:5.» P. M.
Rvturiiiug Uuve \Vicliiu^iuu. ..0 A.M. and I P. 31.
and

Ar.-ive nt Richmond 1:3ft 1'. 3LluiJ 4 A.M.
Baggage checks and ticket-*, ^iven through between Rich¬
mond and Washington. '

THESE TWO UAILROADS HAVING NO STRAP RAIL,
ami beitnfin excellent ord^r,aii:f CARRYING THE GREAT
NORTHERN AND SOITTIICKN MAIL, give the betft giu.r-
antee of :.!* at s securing conucct'oil-fi as is shown by nrri-i
vals dally ut Richutond and** Washington city in advance o!
the Steamboat line.
Farr hktwkl-n Ricuv.oxd ash Washington $5,50

A:i''Otnnibits urOI-bt'-found .ilr.ays re.idy to lake through
iw'si-a^ers and their ba;:jra)fe of wearing >*ppnrel, between
the two Depot", free of charge, with ampb* ttni«; for the:u to

take their in. als. whether goiitjr North or South.
Throa^!i Ticket" can lie obtain.-d twlvc-.j Danville and

\Va.-liin|toii 'at the Terminus of the Bond, now nearly rom-

plete«l t«» Oanvilli*. An A ..rent of thr Company will receive
thf* Checks of -passengers from tli«* Dwnvilh* i(oad. and at¬
tend to their ba^/ ;y. ail the Way to W^iiiujtOli or the Bal-
tlrnore Depot.

Tlse fare tl»M same K'tlfe mrii line as hy the oli^steainboat
route*. j
Thereinno chansre of cars rn the nfcrht Enetbetucen lEch-

monil and Al -caiidria. ft I I

Sandusky, JViausfield &. Newark
J.4AILEOAD

o
Cliatige of Time.

N and after Tuesday^ Au^. ~, lSOi, until further notice,
Train* h di be run as follows, (Saturdavs except-^!:)

GOING SOUI'iL
mail kxp. uxranss.

LeaveSatnin -..H-loA.M. It-J» P. 31.
HuronJuno S*15 " il'M5 "

M6nro«:viHe, S*-10 41 S'STt 41

C-ntreviR, 9-20 44 4-.1-J 44

Plymoutl y-4.1 44 4*fs"i 44

ShelbyJune.. !:».« .*» 44 &"il 44

."dan.-n.M June *4 fi*5l 44

Fred riek PM2P.3I. 71S 44

Mt. Vernon,..'..: li*-T2 " 7"HS 44

C ticnI-.; " 8-20 44

Reach Newark l*4Ja 44 b"5'J 44

GOING NORTH.
mail i:xp. Exrnrss.

Leave Ne-trark, 9-i*0 A. M. 2*U» P. 31.
Ctica,l»*M 44 -*45 44

Aft. Vernon lii'24 44 «I*15 44

Frederiek l'»-4_» 44 HS.2 44

3Ians!lelilJouc U*5:» 44 4-5*1 44

ShelbyJune 12*15 P. 31. 5 *21 *4

PlymottRt, I "2'')'! " 5*41 44

Cerjtrevilie 1 . 1*2 44 (S'lKI 44

Monrocvdie, ._'. "> 14 C :J5 44

HuronJune i*:'" *4 7,wi 44

Beach Snudu^ky 2*:«» 44 7*15 ,4

GOING SOUTH.The S.lft a. M. Traiu ill connect at San-
dusky with Morsiiiij Truin front Toledo; at MdnroevlJIe with
Chicago >L\press oti theSou;h*rn Division of C. »v T. I'oad; at

Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Express from Cievc'a.nl; at
Mansfield Junction with Dav Express from Pittsburgh, and at
Swnrk vritli the Eii»l and W'cit Trains on the Cet.ttal Ohio
Itailroad.
The I'. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with steam¬

er litv Cftr from Detroit; ::t Monrovvllle with western Train
C. & T. K. U.; at Shelby Junction s«t .V*J1 P. >1. with the Mail
Train on C. C. C. It. C. for Columbus .t Cincinnati; at Mans-
llel I Jiinelien atu'&t P,"M. with Fast train on O. .t 1'. It. It.
t"«>r Pittsburgh, and at"Newark wit!i Bast and West Night
Trail:-' nu Cfcntr;il OWo'R". It.
"GOING SOUTH..Th<* '.'"W a »t Train will make close con¬

nection ;it NVu:ir!c with Mail Train from lleilair o;i C. O. It.
It.; ut Man«$eM Junction with Express for Pittsburgh;-'at
Shelln Junction at 12'I5 r it with Cincinnati Express for
Cleveland, and Now York, and at Mouroerille witli
Mali Train on C. Jfc. T. road to Toledo, Chicago. Jtc.

2* 1;> r m Train will connect at Newark with Express from
the Ea.*t o:» Centtal Ohio Ito.id; at MansQcid Junction with
Fast Train for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 5*J1 l* M

tvitli Cincinnati Mail for Ckvelaujl; tlMourocville with Night
Express for Toledo and Chicago, and at Sandusky with the
steamer Bay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. II. ROBINSON, Fup't.
Sandusky, Aug. 4,1S5»#. sipir..tf

rhnncc of Time!
CLEVEI.ASD AM) flTTSUUSOU HJILftO.it). '

V. s. MAIL DAILY LINE
BrTWRnx

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wh"I pas?

1ft scttge-r steamer FOR&rT CI- ; i
TV, C.i pt. Geo.D. Moore,and Lj

2I)iL'IlNL,Capt.A:« ShepherdQ
will rutr»iaily !v;t«ccuAVSieciiiis nnd Pittsburgh.the Forest
City braving Wheeling ewr.v Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
dav; and the Diurnal every Tuesday, Thursday am! Saturday
at 7 A. M. arriving at WilIsviHe in tiMc to connect with the
Cleveland ears, ami ut Pittsburgh ui time for the morning
line Ka--.t. Returning.the Forest C;cy lervu# Pittsburgh.ev¬
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diuri>al every
Msmday, Wednesday aitd Friday at 10 A. 31.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the mail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage ;,ppit* on Ward or to

S. C. RAKCK A CO. Arrets..
J5?~Through Tickets for Cle\ ? land, Toledo. Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Bai>.;io and Dunkirk, sold at the
oilier of S. V-.Bakor i Co fl.S

WUEEI.f:<(£(.PA ITKFJtSmfinrPA CKWj
STEPHEN' BAYARD

m -i; Lc;avt's Wheeling, Mont!;..vy; Wednesdays and
_ v.^t-idays. at lu.oVlock, A. M.
Leave* lV«rk» rsl.urgl.: Tui»days, Thursdays and Satur¬

days, ft t (Bollock P. M. Dec 9 '54

Nev/ Arrangement.
TUB WHEELING AND PAItKERaBCRGI!

MAIL PACKET
COflilEH,

Jiimrs u. (tobct-iM, uinatrr.
Will l«*ave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 111 o'clock, A. Mw for Parkertdmrg; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer DUCK, running from Marietta to Zanes-
vin'c; ahd'at P.irkersburp with the steamer FASHION, run¬

ning from Parkcr-diurgt'o West Columbia, Va.
'Returning: will leave PArkcrSburgevery Monday, Wednes¬

day and Friday, at ft# o'clock, A. M.
Freight will be received for any point on the Muskingum

beta*ui Marietta and ZancSVillC, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and West Columbia.

ap'Jft
Regular Union Line Packet

BKTWKl'5
WHEELING eV CINCINNA TI.

CITY OP WHEELING,
Captain John McLure, Jr.,

will leave Wheeling every Sfooday at 0 o*clk
P. SI., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 11/

o'clock. A. SI.
For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER A CO.
Shippers will please take notice, that the boat leave'* regu-

larlv at the advertised time. All bills must bo on board by
8 o'clock", P. M.

535^"Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.
mlcll. S. BAKER Jt CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,-

WHEELING; VA.
Wharf Boat nt the footof Hlonroe Strrrl,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

"tlte collection of freight Nrtls.
Freight for all the regular packets will- be received free of
charge. ; nvl2.tf

a. (iAEFORXH'S '

Axe ru6 Porr.er Boitiing Establishment,
EASE STREET. BKTWJMW«m! A5D. SIXTH STS.

¦; BAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
Airs, Brown Stou$ and Porter,-always on hand. Tatt

erns and raBtUfMMpplied'on tim mOst reasonable terms.
fgr*MlI order* «<itircssed.Box No. 417, Post-Otfiac.will

beprottpUy.ttttefided to. . ap8"
NOTICE.

WD. SIOTTE A BBO., hare commenced to reccive an
. elegant stock of

DEEP TONGL'ES, a prime article, in stort; and
VlUU foe aaJe by /% .,'

GEO. W. AXDERSOX, .

rah19- No. 4S Main stVeet^
..~)6'0 KEGS Cincinnati Lead, at
.z~ mh2rt ' L.VUGIHJNS A DDSiy^IELD'
C^ONOirESS.lVVl'S, for GenUeuieU and Vouths, an entirely

/. new.artLielor sal<by' .... > v:vr yJ
,IS f ». UiEPEtt i (OS. 0

MEJM&AL.
ALL SHOOLU Tlx Y IT!!

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
CELEBKATED

STOMACH BITTEHS.

lOO.OOO BoitiW .Hold in Otto \ car,.

N OTHING in the market.nothing In the medical market.
torsive pust fifty ywr*, fc«5 ever equaled, nor can an

article be produced equal to this
GREAT ANTl-DYSPEPHC.

Dr. Unst'.'ttcr'i i>n-]Mr»tionU nut cu vld irrannyH reclpc,
nor tii*: mere e.\]>cruuci.tul. result of M)me AUrUtcitrPhysi-
ciaaV verbal investigation.. It ls4the result of a profound
anil elaborate study of onj of the most scientific chemists of
tile |»r* sent evniuty. '

J»r. iio3tt.lt* f sub nits hi# invaluable itliter* to any cheml-
cal tests, or what 15 still better, a personal trial uf*m yt»ur
uwn constitution. The..true projH.4 tie* ef the*c Hitters will
be found by the first analysis, and the full force oftheir great
uiedielnal effScts will be made manifest in au a!uic«t Incredi¬
bly short space of Hunt upon the system.
Arc yoa Dyspeptic? Tbcu take these cclcbr&ted Stomach

Hitters. t T
Are yon Billons? Try one bottle of these Hitter*, and be

relieved at once.
Arc yoa auuoycd by Indirection? Eemore the cause by the

free use of these Hitters.
llavc you Fcvvr and Ague? How many thousaml* In the.

West and South have b.-r z: caret I of this constitution destroy *

Ing Jlicatr, by the us*; of these- Hitters.
All should try this Kre.it antidote. We venture to aJlihn

that while Hostettcr's Ulttcrs are used, a case if fever and
ague canuot occur.
One wine glassful, taken three times a day before tavclf, *

will be found a great toulc agent, a bleb all will tt|>|ireeiate
alu-n personally satisfied of the fact, as they aid be by fhy
lag the Hitters one trial.
There are other Hitters; represented to be the satne, nhich

are comparatively worthless. Oar Hitters are wiihoat .*
rlvtl for their, medicinal qualities. They are put up In
square bottles, coiita'.uluc a full quart with the directions on,
and "J)r. J. JlotteUer'4 Stomach flitter*," blown on the- bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
C59"*For sale by all the principal Druggists, Hotel liars.

Restaurant*. and Dealers generally throughout the t'ultctf
States, and by

LAUGHLIN3 4 DUSHFIELD and
T. 11. LOGAN £ CO.,

j;2S-lydair Wheeling.

'MllkM BITTERS

ELECTROCHEiMlSCHEAHOMA
I) F

Echt llnllandsch /Cruidcn Bitiers.

TWN YEARS have elapsed since the introduction of this
valuable medicine Into the United State*. During this

time It had gained a uuirerfttl popularity as a Remedy,
for
iVwr mid Ague, Dy*pepsin% /udigehtioH, Jfr'tflorht,

J.4*m of Appetite, Dei iiitff. i 'o*tireue«*.
Blind and Bitotiu'v J'Ur*.

Many of our most worthy citizens testily to its wonderful
¦Itier.cy in all ailectlous of the Stomach arid Liver. A.* a

Tonic, it lias neverlieon equaled, for the relief it affords in
all cases of dcollity or weakness of any kind is utmost in¬
stantaneous. In Nervous. Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tion*, it has in numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and iu others effected a decMed cur-.-.
When rmlueut physicians prescribe, and thvlr patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
aud eagerly tost its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A Cane of' Light Jfoui/u*' Standing Curedby Boerhare'*

l/ttlland Bitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
liehl street, jia.v.-:.uLast July, while running on the river, on
i cotton boat. pS.vintr between Natches aud New Orleans, I
¦vnS ta::en with Fever and Ague. For efcht long moiitlis t
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, ::i:d >pet*i at lta*l fifty >tol!.urs
<»r dilTerctit medicines, but 1 found no permanent relief..
fhrec weeks aco, one of my friends Insisted upon my try¬
ing 'Jbnr.'iarc*« J/olitint/ i'/.'.Vo,' saying thatari/ru ir.M

gxviruuttid. Alter trying It-for oulyoiie wet-k, 1 must'
.>tate I was a sound man. I nave Ik en at aork now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills uud feVer
whatever."

I certify the above rtatement i* true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or.it 1L Che>ler*tft Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEMLtTV.
Mr. Silas Llscomb, of Dinnhighnm says. "IliavefoundJn

Ufl'-rlisvtV flitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has also t.'-.-d it with the greater b« nellt."
Mr. A. 5. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, al.su says he has expa

rlcueed much relief from jts use for n.*a«Iaclie.
HEAD THIS.

A JloUantUr'tt Trxfimoiii/..Jacob Uinsk'c*. living in the
Htillund SLttleinent of Shebeypuji, Wis.-ays: "AltersuiTerJug
Tor suji.e time the misery atUt.iLng an utter prostration <>f
uiind a.Ji'l body, I hare been reator« d, by iudng liocrhave'H
Hitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being it: tuch high repute among

the Hollanders iu Wisconsin, Michifen, New York.In fact,
in every Holland settlerucut in the United States.urgut* In
its fuvor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John D.tvui-on, living t«.i: miles above I'ittsburph, on

the Pennsylvania Canal. Miv-; "Whin I comtnencLd taking
Docrhave's Holland Hitters, 1 could huruly nalk.uow 1 en¬

joy excellent heailth."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Anotherffreot Curt riveted by Ho*rha**?e Jloiiutitl. JUt~

ter«..The wife of Petcn-De Wtlte, living in Holland ruun,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, sutreri u very much from
wvaktiesA of the stomach and indlgcstlnn.' Site had been
umler a physician's cute for some time, but the disease
seemed to battle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Hitters at our ottice, which have given toueto her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning;and we firm¬
ly lielievc that this la another jreat cure effected by your
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await uuother opportunity. One
thing you can «*ely upon, what vfte have published are from
persons much respcctcd to our community, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Siicboygan Nleuv.-l»odc, Sheboygan, Wis.

RI1 lit" M ATISM.
~~

.4 rtw of Tt?o Jfoilf'tC StiinKiny cured by Boerhaee's
floilitnd Bittirr..George Henderson, of Piti.-bur^h, says:
"After suffering for three months* 1th rheumattsm.a pait
of the time so severely ns to eonflne me to my bed.I have
been entirely cured by the use of .Boerhavets Hollt.nd I.it-
tr r?i 1 have had one attack* since, but found ahuovt Instan¬
taneous relief iu the si;rue medicine. It Ir, In my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This clis'ii&i'iible weather in likely to produce a great deft!

of fcicktu'*s. To persona troubled with nervous <>r rheumat¬
ic aCeclions, we would recommend Bourliavc's Hullmid Rit-
tt-rs. Oh referring to otir columns you will Hnd certificates
from some of our tirst German end English citizi iis../'u.
Stoat* Zritnufj.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We fire at liberty to rjfertos.-ver.il well known gentle-

men. who have used, thoroughly tested, and now .recom-
mend Boerhave's Holland liltti rj as a remedy for Piles..
We are tioi fit liberty to publish their rutins, 'but will take
pleasure In referring any person to theiu who denies this
tftatemellt.
For lids affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say h>///'teaspoonful.morning, uooti :u»d ufcht, one
hour before meals. »

CAUTION!
Tlie great popularity of tiiis delightful Aroma has Induced

many imitation.*, which the public should cu;.rd against pur¬
chasing. lie not j>er?ui;dcd to buy nnytliing else uutilyou
have given Iioerimvt'i Holland Bitters 11 fair trial. -One hot
tic will convince you how inuuitely superior it is to all these
imitations.
ESfSiId at #1 per bottle, orsfx bottles for $5,by the sole,

proprietors,-
RENJAMIV PACK, Ja. St Co,

Manufacturing Pharnfa'cciitists and Chemists,
cor Smithliebl £ Third sts, Pittsburgh.

I.aiiuliliui»& Itimiiflcld,
mh2G:dnwly Wholesale Druggies Wheeling, Va.

SOFT HATS. r
. AVERY. has received end Is now opening a very large

. assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes and col
ors, an*i nlii be sold at the lowest prices.

S. AVERY, Nos. 110 and 148,
oc4 Wheeling, Va

MONROE HOUS?.
Will. P. (H.AUK, Proprietor.

fTMIIS lcn&estaWIshtd and a-ell known House having been
X thoroughly repaired and renovated, now furnishes ex-

Cvllent accommodations tp. the traveling cOC.xlJUitty and'
Boarders, it

MODERATE HATES.
It Is loeuted on the corner of Main and Madison streets,

immediately In front of the Susjtension Bridge, and only
p. few kqunrcB from the Steamboat Landing and Railroad
Depot.

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the Mont oe House. Traveler* and Boarders
may rest assured that the Proprietor -will spare no pains
promote their comfort. jn&l:dawly

Tlie Verandah Restaurant
AM) OYKTP.lt NAI.OOX

IS receiving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters. Our cus¬
tomers will always find" us prepared to servo them up in

the most delicate and desirable planner.
R I> K R S are compiled with In tire shortest possi¬

ble timer
ap*jj No. 1»7 Main' street.

Laoe Goods aad Embroideries.

A VERY large and select assortment of Valenciennes,
Maltese, Piait and Honlton Collars, Sleeves and Chem-
Kcites,In cets;

French nud Scotch needle-worked Ojliars, Sleeves and
Habit*;

Flouncing*, Thread Laces and Edgings;
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting*;
Muslin Bands, Linen Cauibric Il'dkfs, all styles;-
A few elegant Lace Dresses.
Just opened at

ml.tft HEISKELL Jt SWEARIXC.EX'S.
uiiLS. Golden byrup.Just received and lor sale low .<

r<e5Lr TAUiANT 4 DEI.APt.AIN.
JILAJiTIXG I'D WJjEH.

JUST RECEIVED, a fttll stippljr of Coal and Rock Powder.
For sale by

sth'29Mi REU.LV.
T>ROF. WOOD'S Wonderful llalSr Restorative for sale by ''

1 J. B. VOWELU
!- Jnril. *B|n of Red Mortar, IB Monre St.
\ 7 KH3IIFUGES..Hotoensack'Jj FahUMtoCk**, Fuye'., Mc-
V Lane's, 4c. Ac., for nale by 'a. >' v
JnO .... jA. C..COOP 4 CO.

^

l/\ BBLS. Glue, prime, Jofc fcale low by-
iU mhgq LAUGHLiyS * BUSHPIBLD.

ELEGANT COLLARS";
, BY EXPRESS.

\X J E have just received,direct irom Europe. an immense
\y ynrietj,of Needle-worked Collars, which wc/wlU seR
as heretofore at^priets lower than eve? before knoprp ^t anyr?

*

HEISKELL A SWEARIXORX. ¦'!
A^of^sw*°' r<

jns a. (ynooriVco..
/ i H'D MUSTARD.1 barrel pure for Iaid Ity
ivte-tfrtn !¦ -' .vrt.i^A "

"

A c- ooqd :* qo. ,u

York Advertisements.

'U°Oe«c, Xo. «0
,¦

O't-roctr Juf »*ir^Xt?^r Vork.
IHi. LIBliAHSf I'f' M'AMMKll JiEI iilOS

.Vrtt- .
. . <

T ,
* " B 1. K Tl Klt* OK. -

f??ry ?Iary Wortley Montactue
hatted lijr.Vlrj. SAiun J.lliu, Authortn «r >-W»L»n,4

* Isllt.r Lav*,!' Jkc.-, Kill*
*o!. ».«?tV-Liirarj..rStenJanl Uturi."

<
v 12n;o., «i«;S ji>x lVicvil "u .*

M|theA.neri-

2..wSJSteBfiSri'""n""<'.*
Tin,* i i»r->>£<>io ..

*®u»* 1'uW!>JmnI,¦* d

T^\xav\'ric\':ti £"S11;y' 0F TllS-KXGUSir^1°""'ir,oS"x*--Norr»tlr»'i?«IIrt»,
l ontii-iralii Hit- A:it:«jMc«lii:i i.i.i_i. .

Km*..,,*nn i .7 >more than Two Hundred

piifTJ V" »u ckolc.-t Humorous i'oclrv l\ur

How "V,;,!,'.:,U"'V' j*roc4« Sim; «££
¦}. ' . V.^Vi-arnj, BouUx* S«*r, lloo.L I'rW

¦^SSSS^S^a^
v. .M^OXKKOTHKRJ, Pullliher*.

.rlS-tieila*
"" UuativM»tvi,J!eK V-ft.

i;-xullavincTan l>Min

..i/f at'J Ite'twlt.' llt]:> (I*

j^duife, axid hxenange, G.htcks, Drail-., Note* of lfan<i liiii
vi^V Si-CUV'"'!r'"r °-ir"" '-»^!«. i^toUM.uai'nVV.:
i *fw" »*u*l every vnrMy 111 Kuqratrtiiitnit 1'n111In

nam,. ).OrUiiKbJ'u'''l« '* """'V <#" ~l'l »«h I". OI
£S& gE? "uUlpromptly ^^^Ttrmsre..

105 Itroadway, cor. Uvynu%2i* Y.

Improved Artineial Teeth.

!*r*+
loViuii'Ti"' tH "r crevli" <"' the lixlsmviitir food

,
"'?»'>>'v» «tW breath, u ut ««D tho

. A«l«
*>'« lull, unu iJate.'

ti
' Artuh,la| f.itn:i, ul.icJi irt auuicdtjtractiblca*

v!"c"°",ir"¦ u-JSSu,u»
i?t ^i liiSgUlU nujisuu lo the tcclli tlint i-f-

3- <»r.:at strength is obtahiLil by thas uniting the tp.-t!.

UcljiI will guiu or * uiiturni form. To tlii» form tlie lonitiic Is

Ti """I'tiiU. n,ai p. rKi ; ai!u;itiitiou of thctoniii? to

iui or "J -i' '' '",1s "" ll1"'"' "r toiiUJcil K.un.l. in.Jm.mL-

lSl"Jth. ! ""».« ooservnl iu ,^r.on» »corlos »rlia-

cnu' w'r^",'r r?" !,1"" the mouth .nil r«cc

I i !' cas*s Vhcretl.t-y huvc l>tcoaiu siwskt-n.
rills ik liouc 1^)- nati'-us of aililitioiial nltachuit-nU to thn

ISS |WOr. *®nion*n?*he *'¦«.*!». Tiitt^ attftchmcnts arr »»

i*« »i fli*15 bri,1»r °«l the sunken portion?, ami juwtntn rhna
in projuj- position. Tli«y arc covered Wltli'iliu aluvo
liarsled £iiui compound, and tHrcon:c CfnijM-.iunt part* r.f the

«iftn * SS y <*«nnot be dctectcd bv thfj

clo.jMt open er This method of r^toriu- O.o cJieeks ?.
&»««"> 1111,1 nko ,,,e "nturwl form and expre»-

»lon of the mo'.th and iljtf, lias been Well tested havlnc h«-ti
prncUce for sfv*ra{

rK® ' . . .
W«otograi»Iiic and Dusruerreotvnn

MKen«ssc5, which have bctn tnkt n of ix?r»ons niihout ildi«
Tl alit' W,th U'tft" **»this odice^show-

....

" K ' change In appearance trhlch I* produced in thr
voantenaucc! of indlviduai^ now wenrln^ dentures construct*
ed upon thU pr.ncjj'lo, xrldch tiie public are invited to call
and examine, tojjelhcr with other specimens of his work not

requiring- the a»^ive attachments.
' 1

tl. Tlie phit«s usually tmpioved for this worle nrb
*,,ScIt prevents e:v» n the slightest tarni^!! oruu-

nn'/n iasre.!V !,lti5'outl1- 1,1 sbort, this system embracei
n any new nnd !nIJfrtant features, which are rwSflr S?,.!

\ rC U1k>i, ti.L. prlnci-
r iumlr I?! rTCt/° ol,|"y of ,h!s numeroua
Ustimonlals can 1»« given from emiucnt Dentihts in the vari-

onfi othcr^fitic*. 'aut* I«r»«ns tn.«rlii|{ the worlluihii
I»r. AU.CS luts urrnosemenU by which he Is cnsl.IeiM.

ssansssZZZ?1*"*" - »«'«>-
J. ALLEN. -\'(j. lul flon't Mtreft,

!'. f'TiI'"1"n'' ':, ,il 'nL* a"y further lurornuitloTi ln°refcr-
ZiiiLt'w^f- Lt' r"rl,l"'"d «'". IMinpl.trl,, f.. .f

y^,;,uLZ" * n",,! °"h"'"lrvM ,o J- Af_"-
CRISTADOftO'S HAIliDV R

.S JJJ.L lull. jjI j/aX j j
1 ^

{¦??*»&¥£&* tints broupht out In the hair by Orl.tj.l.-.-ssfife:;
«T2JS5 ifrS'

tl"^com"i ,,r"'dI^ Dru«»,"a I'e.Vumers UiriuKh.u[
MVKit^-rk ». COUY .1 CO.

WAKII, CLOSK * CO.

BKOttS vs, FRIES ' !
JIOBINSOX \S PATENT lOtlDIJtOX

JnzaluHi tfaft IKrving I'nnJ!

r!r^u ,
k"o»vn fact that meat broiled i* much more pal¬

atable, tender ant! healthful than when fried. All sliced
meats ou^htto b« broiled. Tlie NeW Gridiron h

iii*'!.1 ttlhv ^2-2^ »»«i tuuch tJiore economical, llnv-
mg a downward drauKht, it takes all the .moke ..iVchlmit v
coo^s the meat ciitirtCv throuph in its own juices, without
mrning it, saves all the fat, reduces meat bills 25 per cent
and can be used over a wood or coal tire-

"*

1 rice for the round 10 in. diameter....
*

#o
" SQUaix* 0 byU iuchoi o'qk

# t
i oblong Tbyltf »

****

may ,,c atnt b>' "»»'!. "registered," at oar

f. lo. ;.^«l"°-« « tV '"J'iS I'AtCIT AttUfCT Co."
M M||

T.» r.rV' ^Voric.

A \ i^ii, 1
I1AS on hand, and It- manufacturing ami receiv-
'.ii?, one of t!»»- largest assortment* of

Hata and Caps
Connistimr of all thevarfatle* and colors new In me, all f
tlUch wilt be fold at the lowest r*te». \
N. U.-r-llHts made to order at the shortest notice.

S. 'AVERY, Main St., No.. 146 and 149,
spltMf ' Wheeling, Ta.

Slapping Furs Wanted\
C1ASH wHI bepaid for.

/ 2ftl<fo> K.nccnon Skins;
2»»,«XO RedFoX 44

(Irejr Fox 44

So.t)ft> Mink 44

2 ,'Kr.j Wild Cat 44

10/4*0 Oposjum 44

l_V»i:o muskrat 44

lti/nW Dt-er 44

sf. AVERY. No* 148 and 149,
dec31:dnw Main Street, WhffKtty.

Hats and Caps.
S. AVERY. w i

TS dally receiving and opening large additions to bis Pal
JL b'uck «f llatu tnd Cap*, comprising one of th« icwt pen*
t-ral a.<">ortnu:nts that ha* ever been offered to the public.
Call and dee.

No*. 110 and 14-?, Main street. Wheeling, Va.
sqSldaw S. AVERY

CHILDREN'S PANCY IIATS AND CAPS.

JUFPrtcilTni.tt large assortment of children's.Uais' and
Caj»?.£st<*asupvsfmeaud EmbroidercdC*}*. ,

No's. I .C a till 145, Main .street, Wheelfiig, "X a. ><.
oe») St AVERT.

SPIilXG FASHION
G.ENTLEMEN'S:HATSFOR 1856.

S AVERY baa on hand, and is manufacturing Hati of the
. Sprfugstyle, which for neatness. durability and fine¬

ness, cannot be *un.a«*.d. Gentlenun are reqtiested to cal
amleXandne for themselves.
tyilats made to order tit the shortest n<Mc*.
Al*o.a large assortment of Ilats and Caps, of all de¬

scriptions now in use.
N0S.1W and 148 Main St., Wheeling, Ta. _..

fclfi S.'AVERT.
Y0CTH.S AND CinLDREM'3 FASCV 1IAXS.

GOSXISr/XC of all tlic qnalitle. now In njf, ralr*>up»r.
fine ' S. AVEKV.

sp 10 No* 146 itixi 14S'jfaln .«
tin.K cars role o usTJ JCMjVfA

ALAItGK assortment received this* day, etnaprtslng
great vsiriity of patterns.call and ace.

NoK 1 tG aiid 145 Main »L, Wheeling,"Va.
nr» 8. AVERT.

~y Selling eff at Cost. I,
THE entire stock of Isaac Prager, comprising a complete

assortment of j.t.
tlry nod Fancy Gotdo, ?

and amounting to over- $25,m<0. To b*psn from tola date..¦
All goods embraced in the aboTe stock will be sold at the ori¬
ginal COST PRICE, thus giving the buyer the advantage of
buying at New Voile wltolesahrprices, all their. Goods. Call
soon, as the business will be wound up In the shortest possi¬
ble tithe." «\ .*

FrenchMitts, .............worth75 ctnUat87V
Best Calicoes 4 12# 4 " % 1«»

Mu»l{n,b!«ch«l..........

Mp*Pii,«eI^ihe..i.v^..14 .. 25at 11
Uose. ladle*-wbitc,- btaek and T- ?/ X
~sUte....:.i......:... ; 4 .15at tji

And all other Goodato proportion.--Don1tfonjet!*-'-4
¦THE EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,

-No 115 Main st. bet Monroe £ Union.
{SyThe unexpired Lease or the Store R6om,'aii*t all tha

fixtures for *aU on reasonable Urms~mh2T
...HOSIERY. i

ForJLadlea. »- v. .1 sv
i ,\i Black,. .7^

W'ntTB.
Dupw*. *: .r.

- i ^

" :'
JauCT niu lln*, ;-"i

AL^O-^A^Vonerfor lot of all colors for girla^
anionic whfch Is an article of British manufactured'--».

Brush, VarietyJtTayH


